
Marshall Ernest 
Swab

March 18, 1938 - November 10, 2021

Marshall Swab passed into the arms of his loving 
Saviour on November 10, at the age of 83. He is 
lovingly remembered by Marie (Kershaw), his 
beloved wife of 57 years; his children, Kerstin 
Daly (Conan), Paul Swab, and Michael Swab 
(Vicky); grandsons, Kieran and Christian Daly; 
his brother Rudy Swab, and many relatives in 
Alberta and BC. He was predeceased by his 
parents; sisters Amelia, Leona, Esther, and brother 
Gary. 

Marshall was born on March 18, 1938, in Lamont, 
AB to Theodore and Louise (Kozak) Swab. 
He grew up mainly in the Athabasca region of 
northern Alberta, and always professed a great 
affinity for that area. His work brought him to 
Calgary in the late ’50s, where he met Marie. 
They married in 1964 and raised three children 
together. 

Memorial Service
Evan J. Strong Funeral Services

Friday, November 19, 2021 at 1:00pm

Presider
The Rev. Bogdan Sianozecki 

Readers  
Rev. Bogdan Sianozecki

Michael Swab

Prayer of the Faithful  
Rev. Bogdan Sianozecki

Tributes
Michael Swab
Conan Daly

Hymns
“It Is Well With My Soul”

“These Alone Are Enough”

Urnbearers
Kieran Daly Christian Daly

Inurnment
Queen’s Park Cemetery

“It is impossible that anything so natural, so 
necessary, and so universal as death, should ever 

have been designed by providence as an evil to 
mankind.”

~ Jonathan Swift

A respected member of Alberta’s seismic industry, 
Marshall worked his way up from working on 
field crews to co-owning his own geophysical 
processing company, Micron Resources. Along 
the way, he worked for Seismotech, RB Cruz and 
Associates, and Veritas. Marshall served as an 
usher at St. James Catholic Church for many years 
and enjoyed socializing with fellow parishioners.  

Marshall was a gentle, kind, and loving soul, who 
exhibited quiet intelligence and wisdom. His deep, 
unshakeable faith sustained him, as did his love for 
his family. Marshall was an extremely supportive 
husband, father, and grandfather, who enriched 
the lives of his loved ones beyond measure. After 
his own children had grown, Marshall cherished 
spending time with his two grandsons. 

The family wishes to thank the staff of the Mount 
Royal Care Centre for their compassionate care of 
Marshall for the past 5 years, and for the kindness 
shown to us all. May he rest in peace.

“Well done, good and faithful servant. . . enter 
thou into the joy of thy lord.” 

~ Matthew 25:23
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“Precious in the sight of the Lord is the 
death of his faithful servants”

~ Psalm 116:15
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“For he has not despised or 
scorned the suffering of the 
afflicated one; he has not 
hidden his face from him 
but has listened to his cry 

for help.”

~ Psalm 22:24 


